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In order to develop a new recycling technology for waste plastics, catalytic degradation of low-density 
polyethylene has been investigated using a batch reactor system, in which the polymer thermally 
degraded first and the resulting decomposed fragments underwent further cracking on H-borosilicate 
catalyst. The presence of the boron catalyst was highly effective for converting the polymer into such 
lower alkenes as propene, butenes, and pentenes. Propene was more produced with decreasing thermal 
degradation temperature and increasing catalytic degradation temperature. However, the yield of the 
alkenes produced in the batch system was lower than that obtained in a fixed-bed flow reactor system. 
An excessive occurrence of the thermal degradation of polyethylene in the former might lead to a 
lowering of the alkenes yield, suggesting that the primary thermal reaction should be properly 
controlled to produce lower alkenes selectively in the subsequent catalytic process.  
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?????????? TC-1?0.25 mm i.d.?60 m??
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Fig. 2  Carbon number distributions of the products 










































Table 1  Yield of products obtained from LDPE 











 Thermal H-B-Si 
Product yield / wt%    
  Gas    20.9    59.6 
  Liquid    68.0    35.7 
  Wax     7.3     4.0 
  Coke     tr     0.2 
Material balance / %    96.2    99.3 
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Fig. 3  Yield of C2-C5 olefins and paraffins 
obtained from LDPE degradation at 525 oC. 
 






































Temperature / oC 
Fig. 4   TG and DTG curves for oxidation of 
coke deposited on H-B-Si catalyst at heating 
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Fig. 5   Effect of reaction temperature on the 
yield of C3-C5 olefins obtained from catalytic 
degradation of LDPE (thermal degradation 
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Fig. 6   Effect of thermal degradation temperature 
on the yield of C3-C5 olefins obtained from catalytic 





















Fig. 7  Yields of lower alkenes obtained in the 
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